
Seniors To Hear Rev. Lark.in, Dr. Weigle 
The Reverend Regi:s F. Lairk

in, Assistaint Paistor of St. Mich
ael's Catholic Church, Frostburg, 
and Dr. Richard D. Weigle, P 1resi
dent of St. John's College, An
napolis, will speak to the 1962 
graduati111g class at Bacculaureaite 
aind Commencement on Sunday, 
June 3. 

Father Larkin is a graduate of 
Duquesne Universi.ty, Pittsburgh, 
a111d of St. Mary's 1Seminary, Bal
tLmoI'e. He was rece:ntly appointed 
Regional Director of the Catholic 
Youth OrganizaUon by the Arch
bishop B. Lawrence Sheen. 

The Reverend Regi;s F. La1rkin 
will speak on the '',True and 
Finished Man of Cha,racter" and 
will also read Psalm 126 at the 
Baccalaure1ate Service to be held 
at 1: 30 p. m. in Compton Hall 
Auditorium. 

The invocation and benediction 
will be given by the Reverend 
William C. Harpold of Mt. Sav
age Methodist Church. The Bac
calaureate organist will be Julia 
Hendricks, who wiJll play the or-

gam prelude, "Ar~oso" by Hallldel. 
The processional will be "Holy, 
Holy, Holy" and the recessi!ornal 

Rev. Regis F. Larkin 

will be the "Triumphal Mairch" 
by Greig. 

The Maryland Singers will sing 
"Holy God, We Praise Thy 
Name," "IThe Paper Reeds by the 
Brooks" and "Lead On, 0 King 
Eternal." 

"The Teacher's Role Ln 'The 
School of the Sixties" is the topic 
of 1the speech to be given by Dr. 
Weigle at Commencement at 3:00 
on the Campus Quadrangle. 

Dr. Weigle, a native of Minne
sota, rece,ived three deg,rees 
from Yale. He received the 1LL.D. 
degree from Washiingtorn College 
and from La Salle College. For 
eight years he has been a mem
ber of the Anne Arundel County 

Wilson, Jr., a member of the 
State Board of Education, will 
award the diplomas. 

Dr. R. Bowen Hardesty, presi
dent of the college, wi1ll confer the 
degvees. Ivalll C. D:1ehl, Dean of 
Instruction, will present the hon-
ors. 

The Honorable Louis L. Gold-
ste,in, Comptroller, will present 
greetiil1gs to the graduates from 
the Governor of Maryland. Dr. 
Thomas G. Pullen, J,r., State Sup
erintendent of Schools, will intro
duce Dr. Weigle. The invocation 
will be given by the Rev. De
manth Blanton, of the Welsh Me
morial BapEsrt Church, F,mstburg. 

Mr. Charles I. Sager will d1rect 
the Maryland Singers in their 
presentation ,of the Anthem "Have 
Ye Not Known? Ye Shall Have 

School Board and is currently its a Song." 
President. The processilonal will be led by 

One hundred and seventy sen- Mr. James Hosack and Mr. Rob-
iors will be awarded the B,ache- ert Jones ,as mairshals. Dr. Ward 
lor ,of Science Teacher Educ~tilon K. Cole will lead the College C,on-
degrees; sixteen will receive the ce,rt Band in their presentatiolll of 
Assoc1ate in Arts degree; three the processional "Pomp and Cir-
the Bachelor of Science, Arts and cumsitance" by Elgar and the re-
Sciences; and one the Master of cessional, "OoI'onation March" by 
Education degree. rMr. William L. Dr. Richard Weigle Meyerbeer-Johnson. ________________ :::_ ____ ~----------~ 

State-To-Date Editors Of Nelllacolin 
To Attend Workshop 
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Three members of the Nemacolin staff will attend the 17th 

Annual High School Publications workshop at Ohio University, 
Athens, Ohio, from June 24 to June 30, according to Dr. Sam 

Students To Represent College 
At Summer Program, Congress 

During the summer vacation Pat Lavelle, Fulton Davis, Nata
lie Schwartz and Mike Todd will represent the Student Associa
tion at a leadership conference and an NSA Convention. 

Physicist, Linguist 
Join Departments 

Two instructors will join the 
Frostburg faculty as associate 
professors in September. One wirll 
become a member of the 1Modenn 
l.Janguage Depairtment. The othe1r 
whll join the Sdence Depa1rtment. 

Dr. Joseph Viinci received a BA 
degI'ee from City College of New 
York and an MA in Spaniish fl'om 
Columbia University. He eairmed 
his doctora:te in modern laingua1g
es by attendance at the Middle
bury School ,of Languages. As a 
prerequisite to Ms iD.M.L., Dr. 
Viinci studied at the Unilversity 
of 'Madrid. 

Mr. Ahmed F. Mohammed Ab
delBary will join the Science De
partment a,s ,an associiate profos
sor of physks. Mr. Abdel~Bary 
was bo,I'n 1n Shobrakeet, Egypt. 
He rece~ved his BS degree in elec
trical engineering fl'om Oa1ro Uni
verstty. 

Mr. Abdel-Bary then studied at 
Ein-Shams Uniive,rsity where he 
received a BS degree in malthe
mattcs. He later received an MS 
degree in electriical engineering 
from Ohio State Universtty. 

Simce then he hais studted in 
the Ohiio State Physics and As
tvonomy Department. He expects 
to receive a Ph. D. in physics in 
August. 

State To Date 

Attending the third annual 
training program for college lead
ership sponsored ,by National 
TI'aining 'Laboratories will be Pat 
Lavelle and Fulton Davis. Pat is 
secvetary of the Student Assoda
tion for the coming year and Ful
ton is a senator from the senior 
class. 

The training program will be 
held at Gould Academy in Bethel, 
Maiine, from June 17-29. It is a 
leaming experience for college 
teams of student leaders, facul
ty, a,nd administrators. 

These teams may choose to dis
cuss either "Leadership Develop
ment for Student Affairs" or "Stu
dent-Faculty CoHaboratilon in 
Classroom Leaming." A typic,al 
day for those attending the pro
gram consists of work in small 
training groups, lectures and dis
cussiions, and applications of prin
ciples learned. 

The 15th N,ational Congress of 
the National Student Association 
will be held at Ohio State Uni
versity, August 19-30. Attending 
from State will be Natalie 
Schwarz and Milke ITlodd. 

The NSA 'is a non-partis,an gI'oup 
which 1represents American col
lege students. Its members come 
from approximately 400 colleges 
and universiti:es i;n the Uniited 
States. 

Sullivan To Edit State-To-Date 
Sally Sullivan, junior, has been 

named .Editor-in-Chief of Sitate-to
Date for the yeair 1962-63, accord
ing to Dr. Lucille oiay, advisor. 

Serving a,s State-to-Date's first 
Assiistaint Edittor-in-Chiief win be 
Evelyn Walker. Other editors 
named are Barbara Smith and Pat 
King, news-editors; Judy Fisher 
and Lee Hoffman, feature edi
tors; and Charlie Adcock, sports 
editor. 

Business mainagers for next 
year will be Carole 1\/Iorr1s and 
Jean Hall. Photographers wiJll be 
Ken Smith and Jerry Spessard. 
Janice Krach will be the cartoon
ist. 

News-staff members for the 
coming year will be Jane 
Schwanebeck, Guy Kangas, Vir
ginia Magruder, Janet BaITett, 
Kay Determan, and Elizabeth 
Long. 

Members of the sports staff are 
John Nussear, Sam Wynkoop, Roy 
Morgan, Joe Murphy, Sandra 
Johnson and Bonnie Ullery. 

Feature ,staff members ililclude 

Sally Sullivan 

Carol Moessinger, Sandy Satter
thwaiite, Roseann Weber aind Lyd
ianne Starkey. 

NEMACOLIN EDITORS - Judy Kuhn, Pat Ballentine, and Bonnie 
Vance will attend a workshop at Ohio University. 

Chairmen Plan 
According to Jane Schwane

beck and Wayne Carter, co-chair
men, tentative plans are now be
ing made for Freshman Week 
1962 to be held September 9-17 
under the sponsorship of the Stu
dent Association. 

Freshman Week~ 
Thomas, Dr. Waldron Skinner, 
and Mr. Edwin Holland. 

Heading student committees are 
Serena KeI'r, Elliot Weiner, Joyce 
Hamner, Jo,an Gisriel, Sally Sul
livan, Wilbur Berry, Kairen C'row
ley and Sam Holliday. 

Nemacolin 

Underwood, advisor. 
The students attending the 

workshop from the Nemacolin 
staff will be Judy Kuhn, editor
in-chief; Pat B.allentine, phofog
raphy editor; and Bonnie Vance, 
co-featuve editor. 

!Sectional meetings will be ad
dressed by Miss Mary iMcGarey, 
Feature Writer for the Columbus 
Dispatch, Monday, June 25; Bur
dette F. Johns, Chief of the Ass,o
ciaited Press Bureau at Colum
bus, Tuesday, June 26; Haskell 
P. Short, Chief of the United 
Press International Bureau at Co
lumbus, Thursday, June 28, and 
Jack G~lbert, former News Edi
tor of the Athens Dai,ly Messen
ger, Friday, June 29. 

Bud Sagendorf, who does "Pop
eye' for King Features Syndi
c1art:e, will give demonstrati'ons and 
leetuves Wednesday, JUJne 27. 
Harry Golden, edi,tor, writer, 
humorist, and philosopher, wi!ll be 
convoca,t1on speaker, Tuesday, 
June 26. 

Dr. Don H. Fenn Jr., staff as
ststant to President John F. Ken
nedy, will de1iver the "com
mencement" address for the 
workshoppeirs Fridayy night, June 
29. 

At ,the s,ecti!onal meetings the 
students wrll discuss prnblems in 
publiishLng yeairbooks bes~des 
heaI'ing the profoss1onal journal
ists. 

E,ach "workshopper' selects 
one or more of the major divi
silons i;n hi's specilfi!c fi,eld of illl
terest. Specific problems which 
may be re1ated to the N emacolin 
can be ,analyzed by workshop ex
perts. On 1SU1nday, September 9, new 

students will arrive. A convoca
tion for parenrts and new ,students 
and an informal reception will be 
heJd. Sunday evening an assem
bly of new students, Fl'eshmen 
Week Guides, and committee 
chailI'men will be held. '.T'Ms will 
be followed by an informal dance. 

Judy l{uhn To Head Yearhool~ 

1Monday's program will begin 
with breakfast followed by an as
sembly. Discussion groups will 
meet during the day and a sports 
evening will be held with a bon
fire and informal singing urnder 
the direction of the Physic,al Edu
cation Club. 

On Tuesday the Student Asso
ciation will conduct an assembly 
and a coffee hour will be heild for 
the m'.nis,ters of Frostburg. 

On Wednesday the pre,sident's 
Reception for new students will 
be held. Classes begin Thursday 
aftermooo and Org,ainizwt 1 on s' 
Ntght wiill be held thait evelll;ng. 

On Saturday a faculty student 
picnic ils planned. Open-House for 
College students will be held by 
Frostburg me•rchants. 

Assisting the co-chairmen are 
Dean Alice Mankur, advisor; Mr. 
John Alliison, M1s,s C1eo Camp
bell, Mr. Robert Mol'ris, Miss 
Shirley Zampelli, Miiss Janet 

Judy Kuhn, junior, will be the 
editor-in-chief of the 1962-63 Nem
acolin, according to Dr. Sam Un
derwood, advisor. 

Judy Kuhn 

Judy is currently serving as 
junior class editor. She has served 
as class editor for the pa,st three 
yea1rs. 

Assisting Judy wHl be Mildred 
Orndorff, bus~ness manageJ·; 
Dave Leasure, adve,rtising man
ager; Christine Landenburger, 
copy editor; and Nancy Schuckle, 
cle111ca1 editor. 

Class editors are Carolyn Sterl
ing, senior; Doris Lewi!s, jUJnior; 
Stephanie Birowdy, sophomore; 
aind the freshmain class editor win 
be appointed in the fall. 

Sports editor for next year's 
Nemacolin will be Ronniie B,road
water and featUJre edHors are 
Bonnie Vance and Naincy Lo Buo
no. Pat Ballenttne has been 
named photography editor. 

The 1961-62 yearbook was di,s
tributed on Wednesday, May 16. 
The theme of this year's Nema
colin was "Spectrum" allld for the 
first time color was used in the 
Annual. This year's editor was 
Becky Engle. 
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Reflective Senior Bids 'Adieu' 
That day's almost here! The one day that's more confusing 

than freshmen registration-senior GRADUATION! Are you 
really prepared to dress up in black and become the proud pos
sessor of a B. S. or B. A.? 

The neighborhood kids will idolize you, or humiliate you 
with a "Oh yeah!! You're a college grad, and you're supposed 
to know EVERYTHING." Not to mention the conversational 
merry-go-rounds you will ride with your sage elders. How will 
your "book larnin' " compare with their "experience"? 

,Speaking of your critics, what will be your reply to the in
terrogation about your educational philosophies? Mistakes will 
count; you can't make them up in summer school. The "Lay 
educationalists" (that is, the public in general) ALL know why 
Johnnie can't read. Are you ready to tell them that the author of 
that book was an expert on adult, not child education and that his 
arguments were not well founded? 

Beware if you should take a stand high atop the mountain of 
theoretical education; you might lose your breath up there in the 
clouds. Education might be everybody's mountain, but be pre
pared to hike it. 

,Someone once said that a college education substitutes 
learned ignorance for natural ignorance. It is the same old story; 
know what you know, and above all have an inkling about what 
what you don't know. 

Let's not end this story before it begins. 
Four years-that's a mighty short time to become a goldfish. 

That's what teachers are, you know. We are pure gold because 
we cost the taxpayers so much money. Since we are worth money 
($$) the public demands the pleasure of keeping its eye on us. 

Well, fellow seniors, the final phase of a four-year countdown 
is at hand. yv e have all experienced some pretty great times, and 
some experiences that were less than great. How can we forget 
the "panty raid" of our sophomore year? We really rallied when 
the "Brothers Four" hummed and strummed, but we were slight
ly less enthusiastic about the more cultural programs. (Sometimes 
we didn't want our level of appreciation raised; we would rather 
have raised the roof!) 

There has been frolic, frustration, progress and only one 
real emergency. Nothing serious, just something we ate! 

Now, as the clock ticks away the last minutes before blast-off 
we stand, together, on the graduation launch pad, ready to begi~ 
our individual careers. 

We have made fine friends, in fact, the fellow students have 
been the most pleasant part of the "Grind." And who could 
forget the instructors who really helped us-Dr. Wilfred Black, 
Miss June Eastman, Mr. James Cotton, Mr. Don Emerson, Dr. 
Lucile Clay, and Miss Esther Doerr, and all the others? 

Barring ALUMNI TESTING, some of us will never meet 
again; and yet we have each become a part of the other's college 
career!-Steve Bittner 

Survey Reveals Ratio Problems 
On a random survey of the official roster of F. S. T. C. we 

discovered the most interesting thing-of 111 names on one page, 
32 names were male. Which proves, gentlemen, that there are 
approximately 2.8 girls for each and every one of you. 

Now, if you are a member of the minority group (i.e. men) 
the entire aspect of the situation is quite promising. On the other 
hand, if you belong to the majority group, the prospects are dis
mal. 

There are two plausible solutions to this entire situation. 
One: Women, this is up to you! Recruit more males for our cam
pus to equalize the ratio. Or, two: Men, bring up your friends on 
the weekends; or three, completely annihilate all social relations 
on campus. 

State-T o-Datements • • . Mary Lee 

STATE-TO-DATE 
May 23, 1962 

Bon Voyage 

Two French Majors Plan Sum~er __ 111 France 
Twistin' atop the Eiffel Tower may not be the most ae~thetic amb1t1011 two folks could have 

yisiting Paris, but Lynda Forbes and Francis Garlitz are deter~m~~- Vf e d
1
~;1't know what our Amer

ican Embassy will say about this, but we heartily extend our fel1C1tat10ns. 

PARIS BOUND -.Sitting pretty on footlocker (which has been to 
Paris) is Lynda Forbes, who will be accompanied by Francis Gar
litz. (Photo by Ken Smith) 

Television 
Editor To 

Madness Stimulates 
Compose 'Spoof isms' 

By Judy Fisher 
Another in the series of articles on the wonders of television 

is now to be included in the last issue of State-To-Date for this 
year, and we ask you, "Ain't cha lucky?" 

(Credit where credtt is due- ___ c_____ __________ ~ 

thainks to Mr. Thomas Hutcheson whose course, Scuba Diviing 509¼, 
and VernOIIl H. Kurtz of the Salt- I am failiing?" 
urday Evening Post. The names "Mabel! Mabel Purvi:s ! You old 
ilr1 the following article have been junilor at Frostburg State Teach-
changed to protect the guilty.) ers College you!" 

Next time y,ou watch a TIV show, ''Agnes Grimph ! You old grad-
obse.rve how often times irt i1s uate student from •Frostburg State 
necessairy to compress a great Teachers College three years 
deal of ilnformati!Oln into a few 
short lines; for example: 

"Who is ilt on the phone, Haz
el?" 

"You know, the president of 
Frostburg Staite Teachers College, 
R. Bowen Hardesty." 

"Well, weU! Imagine seei,ng you 
-my roommate Betty, from Bal
timore C~ty, Maryland." 

"Herman, I want to have a little 
talk with you about Mr. Wilfred 
Snitzel.'' 

"You mean the ilnstructor 

Search For Rarities 
Proves Dismal Flop! 

1This i:s a report made after ex
tensive survey. (For the sake of 
br,eviJty the source will not be in
dicated here.) 

Several classe•s on campus 
make studies of raa:-e creatures, 
but we have for your en1ighten
ment the rarest Ust of cri!trters 
known to twentieth century sci
ence . 

Dormitoris Maillatus-this is 
the unusual creature who is not 
foW1d in the mob around the mad,l
boxes (local habitait of the abun
dant Dormitoris Cantwaitforthe
mailus) ait ten o'clock in the 
morn1ng. 

Class attentivus-found some
times 1n September, ,this mammal 
which exhibiits the following 
triarts: (1) open eyes (2) poised 
pencil (3) functiionilrlg bradin . . . 
cainnot be found during the month 
of May. 

Akin to thLs, is the still ra1rer 
Assemblyas Attenderus. This 
creature is the one who attends 
the producti:ons of fue excellent 
music department. It is reported 
that only five wer,e spotted at a 
recent band concert. (the reward 
for finding a herd of these i,s tre
mendous because a true Assem
blyas Attenderus is almost non
existent.) 

The survey revealed that the 
majority of ,these rate specimens 
have not abandoned the campus 
but rather are lurkilrlg unnot:ilced 
wi1th the herds of-well, you kll1ow 
who! 

Whoops! I think I just saw a 
Senior Energeticus a111d they are 
the rar,est yet! Waiiit, let me m
terview you! 

ago!" 
"You and I, Gri1swald, aire the 

only two people on campus wh,o 
know what we aire having for di.in
ner-pork chops, potatoes, green 
be_a:ns, }ettuce, and coffee, tea, or 
m1lk." 

"Not only that, Pete~· Finch
smith, but we're a,ls,o the only two 
who know that diilme,r is beilng 
served early toniJght." 

"W:illfred 'Smi.th, I certainly wish 
I could get a da:te wtth JVIatiJd,a 
Glump." 

"You mean, Frank Fi,ms, the 
pa,st Homecomiing Queen, .and the 
newly-elected president of the bLg
gest organization on campus." 

"Gladys! Gladys Fruworthy ! 
Whom I haven't seen since yes
terday at 10:00 a. m. after our 
Looming class. Wherever did you 
buy tha.t dress?" 

"Why, Thelma Thyme! My best 
friend in the whole wide world! 
I bought 1thi1s lovely creation of 
pllirple and gree111 at the Wonder 
Fashion Store i,n Sioux City 
Iowa." ' 

"So you've filrl·ally 
readilrlg this artiicle." 

fin~shed 

irn State-"You mean the one 
To-Date?" 
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These French majors will re
ceive four hours credilt at the Sor
bo111ne summer sessLon sponsored 
by Temple Universi'ty i'n Ph:Ia
delphia. 

They wi<ll sail from New York 
City aboard the Dutch li111er 
Groote Beer June 2fi, and dock in 
Rotter0dam, Holland, July 6. From 
Rotterdam they will cont:lnue to 
Paris where 1the~r classes wm be
g:u1 July 13. 

Lectures at the Sorbonne whll 
be supplen1ented by tours of Par
i•s, attendance at the Grand Op
era, the Comedi:e Franca,tse, vi:s
ilts to VersaLlles, Ma'1mai1Son, St. 
Denis, Fontai111ebleau, Bairbizon, 
and St. Germa,m. Both students 
pla111 weekend vi·sits to Mont St. 
Milchel and the Clrnteau Country. 

Lynda will reside at the Foyer 
Internaitionale, and Francis at the 
Ci1rcle Concordia, both of whkh 
aire in the Latiin Quarter. (This 
should prove to be a "learrning 
expedence" in Hself.) 

Following the summer term at 
the Sorbonne, Lynda plans to go 
to London for a few days and to 
Oban, ScotlaJ1d, to vi1si,t some of 
her clan. 

Visits Riviera 
F·rancis wHl then travel due 

South for the Rivi,era and a viisit 
to Alsace-Lorraine. 

An :nterest:ng aspect of thiis 
summer is that almost the entire 
student body had a par,t in mak
iing the trip possible. The French 
Club spons·ored a 'Twi:stin' Time' 
to help ra:1se money to send them 
off. 

Sailing On the River 
Makes Trio Shiver 

It may have rained Prom week
end, but there were several 
people on campus who got just a 
little b1t wetter than anybody else 
d;d that weekend. 

The thing of it is, four present 
students at State (Harold Miles, 
Betty Cullers, Larry McLean, and 
Betsy Elliott) and one graduate 
of Frostburg's student body(Mar
ianne Hoelzer) went boatilllg on 
the Cacapon River near Paw Paw, 
West Vi:rginia, that fatal weekend. 

There were two rowboats; they 
rushed headlong toward the roar
ing rap1ds; wha:t could they do? 

Well, at least it can be said 
that Harold tried to prevent the 
impending disaster. With quick 
thinking, as the boat hur,tled to
ward the rushing water and 
threatened to annihila1te all on 
board (Hairold, Betty a111d Betsy), 
the male of the group vainly at
tempted ,to stop their progress by 
dragging his foot to stop the boat. 

However, things don't always 
turn out the way we plan them. 
Hiarold's efforts were in vain and 
the poor rowboat capsized, thor
oughly dunki1ng its occupants. 

iTihe female members of the p,ar
ty got a bi:t wet, but Harold came 
out much the worse for his hero
ism. The thankless Ca1ca:pon River 
made off with one of his shoes. 
And that red crew neck swe,ater 
turned a perfectly o"ood white 
shrrt, pink! To top the ~hole mad
dening 1ncident off, did you know 
that when gotten wet, neckties will 
shrink and nearly choke the wear
er!! 

Racing Rooters Were 
Huddled, Cuddled, Cool 

Have you ever been on a piJcnic 
from 9: 00 in the morning until 
5: 00 in the afternoon? Of cour,se 
you have, but was it cold, like 
about 45 de,grees? As many of us 
know, this is the way it wa:s at 
the Cumberland Sports car races 
on that fateful Sunday, 1\/Iay 13. 

~obody came prepared for the 
weird we,ather. Bermuda:s and 
straw hats looked just a little out 
of place, as the cold wind whipped 
around the 100 foot hill where ma~ 
ny Frostburg students weire hud
dled. 

Instead ,of sitting on blankets, 
most pe,ople were wrapped up ill1 
them. There wasn't much us,e for 
coolers as nothiu1g had much 
chance :to get warm. In spite of 
the ironical weather, everybody 
~ade the best of it and had a go,od 
t~me. Let's look at the optimi,stilc 
side! 
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Joint Committee 
The Foreign Student Commirt

tee of the InternationaJ Relartilons 
Club and Sigma Tau Gamma Fra
terni!ty reports havi111g sent per
sonal letters to several illldividuals 
and organha1ti1ons to ga:1n ;111forma~ 
tiion about gett~ng a foreiJgn stu
dent on campus. 

This commilttee 
of faculty and 
would like to get 
Ind:1a whose f:,eld 
cation. 

with the advice 
admimi1stra1tion 

a woman from 
i1s teacher edu-

The Marylailld Sta,te Hoard of 
Educatiion ha,s waived the re
quirement of U. S. cLtizeITTsh:1p for 
such a student and ha,s consented 
that she be dass:lfied merely out
of-state. In order for th~s woman 
and the students her•e to gain mu
tual b~nefilts from each other's 
culture, she witll li·ve in a dormi
tory on campus. 

ThLs woman w'Il not be attend
ing on a scholarsh:p from the col
lege, the IRC or s:,gma Tau Gam
ma. She :.s respons~ble for provid
ing her own tu:,t:io,n, as well as 
room and board. Some civtc and 
student orgalll:zations have sug
gested a:d, if necessary. 

Four members of the !interna
tional Rela,t1ons Club were imvit
ed to present a panel on the topic, 
"Un~ted Staites Evolving Policy 
Toward Afr~ca," ,at the AmerLcan 
AssociaUon of UniJversirty Women 
Staite ConvenUon a;t Aberdeen, 
lV.Laryland, on Saturday, AprH 28. 

Those attendimg 1the convention 
were Sheitla Sanders, Bailtimore; 
Etleen Jackman, Baltrm o r e; 
Roseann Weber, Cumbeirland; 
Dennis Moore, Beltsville, and D,r. 
Hazel G. Rams,ay, IRC advilsor. 

"AfriJca" was the geneval topic 
of the conventiion. After a keynote 
address by Dr. Dorothy Robbins, 
AssocLaite illl Intevnatinnal Rela
tions at AAUW Headquarters, sev
eral panels were presented on as
pects of the general topic. 

Hamner Announces 
Homecoming Plans 

Joyce Hamner, new president 
of the Student Union commiittee, 
recently announced that Home
coming Weekend for 1962 willl be 
held the weekcend of October 5 
and 6. 

"Below the M,a,son~Dixon" will 
be ,the theme for next year's pa
vade and dance. Clubs have been 
notified ,of the theme and are cur-
11ently maikilng plans for theiir 
noats. 

~lumn1 .regilstratilon, under 1:ihe 
diirecti.ion of Naincy Sipes, w~ll be
gin wi.ith a coffee hour on Satur
day, October 6, from 9 to 12. Grad
uatimg seniors are urged to make 
plans for the coming event. 

Commilttee cha~rmen for the 
pmgra:m include Eairleen Stewart, 
dance; Lyinn Zeller, parade; and 
Janke Hortor, Fddaiy night's ac
Uvi:ties. 

All clubs should notify the Stu
dent Unilon of theilr commilttee 
representa:ti:ve to the Union. 

Other new officers on the com
mittee include Chds Landenberg
er, v.iJce president; .Milmi Peairce, 
correspondimg secretary; Sherry 
Phillltps, recordilng secre1tairy, and 
Bill Butl'iill, treasurer. 

Dabrowski Narrates 
Farewell Assembly 

Today the senior class will pve
sent thei1r annua,1 farewell as,sem
bly in Compton Auditorium at 
2:10 p. m., according to Ann 
Schwanebeck, general chaciirman. 

!The central theme revolves 
around a letter wriltten to Rus
silain students revi,ewing experien
ces of the Class of '62 since their 
entry at State four years ago. 
Jack Dabrowski will act as nar-
rator. . 

Among the scenes depiJcted illll 

the program are regilst,raiti1on, do~
mitory life, the library and semi-
nar. V 

Also fe,aitured are Darleen an 
Roon siingilng "Whatever J:>La 
Wants" and Rosa Moberly smg
img "With a Song in M_y Heart." 
Carol Bean, p~anist, w1ill accom
pany both giirls. The "FirostY 
Belles" wi:11 pres,ent a dance rou-
time. 

Other chairmen for this as,sem-
bly ,are Pat Wenner, Harold 
Vance, Barbara Tompkms, Caro
lilna Agnolutto, Dot Strawsburg, 
and Bill ailld Wayne Bruchey: 

Miss Irene Kirkeby iis a,dv~sor 
to the class. 

STATE-TO-DATE 

Makes Plans To Enroll Foreign Student 

JOINT CO;\,IMITTEE -- Members of the Foreign Student Committee, composed of the International Rela
tions Club and Sigma Tau Gamma Fraternity, pose for picture. Standing: Gallen Clagett, Dr. Ramsey, 
Gary Hoopengardner, and sitting; Carol Hooper and Eileen Hackman. 

Campus Clubs Report Elections 
Campus clubs and organi-zaitions 

have reported the:,r new officers 
to the State-to-Date offi!ce. 

Resiidence Halls have elected 
thei:r officers for 1962-63. Frost 
Hall's president will be Edna Mae 
Leppo. Assiisting her will be Se
rena Kerr, vice presLdent; Chick
ile Gateau, treasurer; Becky Naill, 
secretary; Ba,rbara Ri1chardson, 
Student Union; amd Joain Wil
!Lams, senator. 

The new Dorm's officers are 
president, Bonnie Sweeney; 
vice president, Jackie Miller; 
secretary, Linda Tinsley; and 
Anne Beane, senator. 

President of Allen Hall will 
be 'Kerry Highsmith. 
Nati:onal soctal and honorary 

fratevni1tiies announce the electilon 
of the followimg officers. Ma
ry Ellen Cunnilllgham i.is the presi
dent of Alpha Xi rDeLta. Other of
ficers are Lynda Forbes, vke 
presildent; Janilce Graham, re
cordi:ng secretary; Lynn Van 
Straiten, corresponding secretaTy; 
Olwen Sarjeant, treasurer; Made
lillle Bairr, membershilp chariil.'man; 
Karen Cairlson, chapla,im; Barba
ra Smiith, hilstorian; Ruth Lee 
Kreitzburg, mistress of the robes; 
and Evelyn W•alker, journal cor
respondent. 

Theta Chi chapter of Tau Kap
pa Epsilon's officials are Mike 
Scheerer, president; Dave Sop
pa, vice president; Don Hurvitz, 
secretary; Ned Boehm, treasur
er; Bob Weim, chaplain; Tom 
Dubel, historian, and Rick Rope, 
sergeant-at-arms. 

i:ngs next year whll be ,Martha De
Berry and Flo Bei1tzel, co-presi
dents; Bob ErLcson, vice presi
dent; Milrilam Monroe, secretary; 
Betty Willson, treasurer, and CaT
ol Rowan, hisforiian. 

Other religious group officers 
include: Wesley Club, Barbara 
Smith, president; Betsy Blose, 
vice president; Bill Buttrill, sec
retary, and Jeannie Purucher, 
treasurer. 
Robert Lewis wiill presi:de over 

Canterbury Associlation next year. 
Working wilth hilm will be Ouida 
Spaldilng, vic•e president; Mary 
Lou Banv,ard, secretary; Pat Ber
lilllgel'il, 1Jrea:surer, and Jeanne 
Dussault, IRC representatilve. 

BSU Club officers are Joyce 
Hamner, president; Gerald 
Snelson, vice president; Betty 
Cullers, and Roseann Weber, 
secretaries, and Harold Miles, 
treasurer. 
Offilcers of Newman Club wm be 

president, Mary Cairo! Retlly, v1ce 
president, Karen Crowley; secre
tary, Mary Lou Holland and Nan
cy Diietrich; treasurer, Kay Har
gash, and Anne Lynch, lRC rep
resentative. 

The Day Student Association 
will have the following officials: 
Jim Kight, president; Marsha 
Barclay, vice president; Kay 
Har gosh, secretary; Ted Femi, 
treasurer; Linda Weibrecht, 
Carlyn Baucom and John Hess, 
senators; and Ralph Folk, ju
dicial board. 
Newly Lnstailled omcers of Sig

ma Zeta are Shell'ry Phillips, pres
ident; Alan SLne, viice presildent; 
Aileene Frost and Nancy Dietrich, 
secretaries, and Marsha Barclay, 
treasurer. 

News Briefs I 
Installatiion of new offices for 

Sigma Zeta National Mathemat
ics and Science Fraternity was 
held on Monday, May 21, in Gar
reitt Han. 

The 1962 recip;.ent of the first 
annual science and math a:ward 
was Richard Shaffer. As presi
dent of Xi XI, a local math and 
sctence fraternity, Richard was 
ilnstrumenta,l iin obtadiniing mem
bershilp in Si<gma Zeta. 

Student Education Association 
was host to the FT'A club of Alle
gany and Garrett Counties on 
May 12. Followiing the regi1stra
tion iln Lowndes Hlall, the high 
school students assembled in 
Compton Auditori:um. 

After a welcoming speech by 
Fay Keiser, Larry Hopcmft, SEA 
president, introduced President 
Hardesty. Larry McLean then 
presented Clifford Burkett, a rep
resentative of the Sea at Randolph 
Macon College. 

Dilscussion groups were led by 
·Patsy 'T,ewatlt, Ann Dulane,y, Bea 
Bear and Marty DeBeirry. 

Seve1r,al class trips were held 
dudng the weeks of iM,ay 6-12. Par
tici:paiting were the Shakcespeare 
class .of Dr. LucHe Clay, the Folk 
Liiter,ature class of Dr. Dorothy 
Howard, and the Art Apprecia
tion classes of Miss 1S:hilrley Zam
pelli. 

The Shakespeare class visited 
the Folger Shakespearean Libra-
ry. 

Folk Literature class members 
vtsilted a museum of antiques and 
then had dinner at Pen Alps Ho
tel. 

Art Appreciation classes visiit
ed the Na.Uonal Gallery of Art 
where the students used the Lee
Tour earphones for a tour. 
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Student Congress 
Accepts E. Weiner's 
Dance Study Survey 

At the final meeting of the Stu
dent Congress on Monday, May 
14, in the Student Congress office, 
the first order of business was 
the acce,ptance of ,the dance study 
survey, conducted by Elliot We'n
er. 1'11his committee, formed on the 
recommendation of President 
Hardesty, did an extensive study 
on 11Jhe possiblitiies of on-campus 
and off-campus dances. 

Their find'1ngs were summair
ized by the following statements: 
(1) In the face of rising enroll
ment every possible effort should 
be made to develop and expand 
the use of all campus facilities, 
but to encoura,ge maximum stu
dent participation by utilizing the 
resources of the community 
when crowded conditi,ons prevai'l. 

(2) That iln the area of college 
policy development, in sodal a,c
tivitie,s as well as in other aireas, 
representat1on of student view
poi111ts are essentiaJ in poltcy de
liberation, and to communircate 
fiinal policy dec'.!stons to the stu
dent body. 

(3) That Student Govemment 
should pa,rticipate in the schedul
ing of an arcademtc, soci!al, cul
tural and ath1et1c calendaring 
and that thils oalendar be pub
lilshed at the beginning of each 
semester. 

student Associiation representa
tives voted to remodel the pres
ent office. Improvements will in
clude a new chair, three desks, a 
new door and an electric type
writer. Notebooks will also be pur
chased for all Student Associa
tion officers and delegates. 

A commilttee, under the chair
manship of Pat •Ballentine, pre
sented the third poi:nt proposal 
for major and minor offices. Af
ter some discussion, this proposal 
was referred back to committee 
for changes ~n 1aHobted points. 

,Marvin Vann, outgoing presi
dent of the Student Association, 
next presented recogniiUon pins to 
the 1961-62 officers and represent
attves of Student Congress. A gift 
was also pres,ented to Dean Mani
cur, Student Association advisor. 

Linda Hoopengardner 
Goes To Towson Meet 

On 1S,aturda,y, May 19, a meeting 
of the student sectilon of the Mary
land Association for Health, Phys
ical Educatilon, and R1ec1re1ation 
was held ait T1owson to pLan next 
year's program ,and meeting. Rep
resenting Frostburg a:t tMs meet
ing was Linda Hoopengardne,r. 

At the Tuesday meet~ng on May 
15, the Physka:l Educa1tLon Club 
e1ected offi'cers fo,r next yea1r. 
They are Sam Holli<day, presi
dent; Lou Lawson, vtce pre,sident; 
LLnda Hoopeng•cl["dner, secretary; 
John MHler, tr,easu:re,r; Jane 
Schwanebeck, historilan; Joe Nice
warner, program chairman fo.r 
men; She,rry Brimsfreld, program 
chairman :for women. 

Requtring a:11 the physical edu
cation majors to be active mem
bers of the club, was one of the 
iideas expressed ait the meetilllg. 

President of Sigma Tau Gam
ma's Beta Pi chapter is Loo 
Schwarz. John Garon hs vice pres
ide111t; R~ch 1Mtller, and John Nus
sea.r, secretaries; Arch IVIacDon
ale treasurer; Bob Ericson, 
ch~pLaitn; alild Gene Counihan, 
parliiamentariian. 

National Dramatics Frater
nity, Alpha Psi Omega, elected 
these new officers: Sam Huffer, 
president; Terry Phillips, vice 
president; Rilla Whitten, secre
tary, and Sam James, treasur
er. 

Barr, Willetts, Davis Win Acting Awards 

Chol'al groups on campus an
nounce the following election re
sults. <Madrigals' p,resi:dent i1s no•w 
Sandy W,iHetts; viice president, 
Eva Bourne; secretary, Dottiie 
Kiilffner; and treasurer, Pait Cline. 
Maryland Singers' officers ~re 
prestdent, Barbara Wells; vice 
president, Eva Bourne; secreta
ry, Sharon O'Ferrall, and trea,s
urer, Dona Henson. 

Language club elections re
port the following: Spanish Club 
president, Earleen Hembertson; 
vice president, Eileen Hack
man; secretary, Karen Carlson; 
and treasurer, Kathy Godlove. 
French Club officers include 
Pat Burke, president; John Gar
on vice president; Carol Lay
to~, secretary, and Flo Beitzel, 
treasurer. 
0ffi,da,ti'ng over the SCA meet-

"SmiHn' !Through," directed by 
Madeline Barr, was chosen as the 
best play of "Theatl'e Showcase 

'62" which was presented on !May 
8 in Compton Auditoirium. Sandra 
Willetts and David Davils were 

SHOWCASE WINNERS -•Madeline Barr, David Davis and Sandra 
Willets smile happily because of the honors they received in "Theatre 
Showcase '62." 

chosen best actress and best 
actor, respectively. The commit
tee of judges included Mrs. Leo
nard Schwab, Mr. Edward Ender
le, and Mrs. C. Amer Suter, Jr. 

The judges also chose the best 
actre,ss and best actor i,n each of 
the four scenes presented. Win
ners were Rilla Whi!tten and El
liot Weiner, Act 1, scene 8 of 
"Auntie Mame"; Rilla Whitten 
and David Davis, Act 1, scene 6 
of "Auntie Mame"; Natalie 
Schwartz and David Davis, Act 1, 
scene 2 of "Three Men on a 
Hlorse"; and Sandra Wi:lletts and 
Samuel James, Act 1, scene 1 
of "Smililll' Through." 

Members of Lilttle Theatre and 
Alpha Psi Omega staged this 
Showcase. 

This was the first year that pro
fessional judges were used. Ac
cording to Miss Dorothy Stone 
White, drama advisor, thi1s addi
tion proved ,to be valuable. How
ever, planis a:re now under wa,y 
for some form of enterta1Lnment to 
be presented while bhe decils1ons 
aire beiing made. 
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Four Senior Men Earn State's Initial Blazer Awards 
Llewellyn Most 
V aluahle Senior 

By Joe Murphy 
The an:nual awards banquet, 

held last ni!ght a1t Happy Hillls Res
taurant, saiw the itt1augura,ti1on of 
blazer awards ait Frostburg Staite. 
Blazers were presented to Gerry 
Llewellyn, Roy Sigler, Geoff Whitt
more ,and Ronn1e 1Mann, four men 
who, having already prevtously 
e,arned their jackets, deserved 
some further reward im irecogni
tton of thiis year's outstanding pe-r
formance. 

Llewellyn also recei:ved the 
"Most Valuable Seni'Olr" award for 
hiis soccer exce11ence. Siigler wais 
presented with certiifica,te,s em
blemattic of hi1s All-Southeirn and 
All-Amerkan ratings. George 
Lauder, Hank Wilnner, and Llewel
lyn also copped All-Southern cer
tificates. 

Jacket willline<r·s were Bi!ll Hena
ghan, Bob Wiles, Allen George, 
George Lauder, John, Nusisear, 
Ronnile Broadwater, Jim Thomp
son, Bob Wtlson, and Gerry Smith. 

Four Letters 
Sigler was the only student to 

capture four letters, whi~e Laud
e,r, Winner, and Gorky Connolly 
each lettered in three spo-rts. 

Those who earned two letters 
included Sam HolEicla,y, Joe Nke
warner, Chairley Robinson, Gene 
Wood, Ron Evans, Jack Paitter
son, Ed Shoup, and Dick Hesiter
burg. 

Silngle letter wilnners weire Qui1n
cy Crawford, Thompson, and Hilll 
Willtilson. Basketball: D}ck Biren
neman, W1ayne ,Bruchey, Dave 
Clem, ,FultOlll Daviis, Glen Davi,s, 
John -Davis, Jilm Dela:ney, Ed 
Ftlllll, Airt Flinton, Jack Hamilliton, 
Don Helker, Gary Holzman, Tom 
House, Bin Hyde, A!rt Isom,Tom 
Jacobs, Ray Keefer, Joe Loveless, 
John McClelland, Part McKenzie, 
Jim Miller, Dick Plummer, Ken 
Poling, Walter Reed, Ray Slonak
er, Mike Solomon, John Turley, 
Vic IT\vilgg, Fred Wairzack, and 
Sam Wynkoop, football. 

Bl'oarJ:wa1ter, Bi!ll Bruchey, Ted 
Femi, ,Don Hurviltz, Georg,e Kuhn, 
Arch McDonald, Denny Moore, 
Don Nave, Nussear, Carl Puffon
burger, Tom Smoot, krt Walker, 
and Wtles, ba,seba<ll; Roy Beard, 
Bob Brown, Adolf Doerk, John 
Garon, GeQII'ge, Wade Grove, Hen
nagha111, D1ck Hesterburg, Llewel
lyn, Mainn, R 1aindy Valentilne, Whirt
more, ,and Willson, soccer; 'Bob 
Hacker, .Bob rHerrilng amd Jilm WH
liams, golf. 

Track and Tennis 
Track aind Tennils: Ted Boehm, 

Dick Clingan, John Hess, Larry 
McKinley, Ray Morgan, Bob Rilnk
er, Dave Sappa, aind Mike Todd. 
Tr,ack: :Ma,rviln Chaney, Sam 
Jaimes, 1Sonny Riiggs, Don Schilf
fletJt, Hairry Schroeder, Smilth, and 
Railph White, tenni,s. 

Junilor Vairsilty soccer letters 
weint to Rinker, Joe Price, John 
Lowery, Bob Wagermain, Ronnie 
Myers, McKinney, Smoot, Todd, 
Bob Funk, and Schilfflett. 

Mama1ger awairds we111t to Ed 
Wi<tt, John Hairtsock, Bi:11 Seilbert, 
Billi Buttri'11, Rick Reynolds, 
Willes, Billi Paitton and Lairry 
Rucker. 

Adcock~'s Angle 
By Charlie Adcock 

During the course of a year 
there are many moments in the 
sports world that leave lasting 
memories in the m:nd of the vrew
er. Here are a few that stiick m 
the mind of thLs wri!ter for the 
past year at State: 

Who wi:11 ever forget the last
milnute Howaird goal that spelled 
defeat for the Bobcats 0111 Home
coming Day in a fiercely contest
ed soccer contest? 

Who, among the fans that wit
nessed the home Shenando,ah bas
ketball game, will forget George 
Lauder's la,st second goal which 
gave the 'Caits a 71-69 vilctory? 

For those who ventured to Shep
herd, who will.I forget the excite
ment of awaiting the first football 
kilckoff in the hiistory of the 
school? 

Who can forget the two over
time vidorLes that gave State the 
champilonship of the Bow1e 'Dour
nament? 

State'smen Superb 

JACKET WINNERS - Pictured above are five of the nine winners of 
the Frostburg athletic jacket award. In the front are Al George, Bob 
Wiles, and George Lauder. Jim Thompson and John Nussear are in 
the back row. The other winners are Ron Broadwater, Bob Wilson, 
Bill Henaghen and Gerry Smith. 

Sports 
State's 

Situation 
Swatters 

Superlative; 
Successful 

That the caliber of athlete coming to State has improved 
beyond what was expected in the last three years is exhibited this 
year in the fact that just one varsity sport is experiencing a losing 
- season, that being tennis. 
'Cats Set Records; 
Trounce Catonsville 

Bobca1t Tracksters steamroUed 
Caltonsville Communilty College on 
the Bea!ll Hiigh track S1aturday, 
May 12, by a score of 101-20. 
Dave Sappa, Roy Sigler aind Mike 
Todd led in the triumph wiith two 
victories each. 

Dave Sappa scored victoriies rn 
the shot w~ a put of 38 ft. a111d 
the dilscus wi'th a toss of 103 ft. 
10 inches. Mike Todd conquered 
hiis speciarnties, the mLle and two
miile, with Httle effort. Roy Sigler 
captured the hailf-mii1e, and set a 
new school record of 0.53 in the 
440. In the low hurdles, Charley 
Robilnson set a new record of 26.3 
for the 220 yaird event. Richard 
Clingan gait first in the high hur
dles ,and second in the lows. 

K:vohm, the pole vaulter for Ca-
1tonsvHle, a two-year school, was 
the only ma111 to get a fiTst for h1s 
team. Simms of Oatonsvtlle had 
six pants for high man on the Ca
tonsviJlle squad. Gatonsvillle was 
shut out in the 440, 100, 120 yard 
high hurdles, 880, 220, and shot 
put. 

Three records have be,en sur
passed by Bobcat trackmen. Ray 
Morgalll holds the shot record with 
a toss of 41 ft. 7¼ ilnche,s, Roy 
"Muggs" Sigler holds the new rec
ord tn the 440, and Charley Robitn
son iln the low hurdles holds the 
new mark. 

'11hils fact i's espeeciJaUy evident 
ill1 1Staite's '62 veirs1on of the base
ball term. Never before has Srtate 
been able to fiield a completely ex
perl:enced team ait every posilt1on 
wilth a half dozen very capable 
reserves ready iln the wilngs. De
spite drastiically 1nadequate p1·ac
tvce and game £acHiltiies, Coach 
Hairold Cordts has meshed togeth
er three -of the most ilmportaint 
elements determinilng the success 
of a team. 'Wilth rtwo games re
mailnimg and a 6-4 state at present 
he has combined abiHty, desi.'re, 
a:nd compati:bHty to come up wilth 
some very fi111e performances. On 
three dtfferent occasions, the Bob
cats have fought back from way 
beMnd to clai,m a victory. 

In grabbing six wiins Sta1te has 
experienced only one losilng 
streak, thait of only two games, 
and has come up wi!th some phe
nomenal piltchiing. Contrary to 
what was expected alt the begin
nimg .of the season the Bobcaits 
have found i:n Senilor George 
Kuhn, JuniJor George Lauder, 
Sophomores Gene Wood and non 
Hurvitz amd FreshmainRonni,e Ev
ans an extremely capable mollil1d 
staff. That coup1ed wtth some 
power hittilng by -Bilg "Hank" Wiin
ner and some Umely pinch hiltti111g 
by Gene (Bi:g Red) Wood, ,Sitaite 
has finally developed a represent
at1ve baseball team. 

I Rooting Sectio11 
By Eddie Root 

Having been associaited for four years with athletics ,at F'l'ostburg, 
I c-annio,t but m1arve1l 1at 1how rapidly lt:he time has gone by and how 
s,turdi,ly ,the 1sporits program has grown. 

I have s1een mrany g,o-od 1athlet1es 1and have witnesised many spine
tingling contests ,in my sojourn at State. With ,the graduatiion eere-
1non'-es s-o near, my cl,os-e connecti,on w1th ,the sporits pulse on ciampus 
is -about fo come to 1an abrubt finale. 

The many friendships of four ye'a,ns 1are about to be broken, but 
never forgotten. In this, my las,t column for State-to-Date, I wish to 
com,meTIJt on ,t:he deeds of our a:thlete,s in order thalt they may be re
corded forever in rthe priniter'.s ink of y,our newsipape,r. 

Therefore, then, I s1ay fond 1adieu fo: ROY "Muggs" SIGLER, a:Ll
American, po,ssilbly the best all around ,a,t:hiete ever to graduate from 
Frost,burg. May he have as much ,success in his future endeavors; 

CHARLEY ROBINSON, who has a,s yet made only a medium 
splash in :St1a,te'.s ,athletic pond. Wi1th his ,ability the spliaish c1ann1ot 
fail to grow; 

RONNIE MANN, "J-orse," who excelled at any sport he eve,r ait
tempted. !His carefree attitude and friendship wi-11 be mis,s-ed, but hiis 
future coaching exploit,s may be fo11o,wed via the newspaper medi:a; 

GEORGE LAUDER, "Be1ar" outs11Janding in soccer, basketblall, 
and ba,seba:11. He ,is like having anot,her coaich in the game and wm be 
looked to for teram leadership even mo,re next year; 

HANK WINNER, the other half of the "Creek GombinatLon," s1trong 
baskeitbaill r,ebounder, le1adin,g 1baseball hitter and plays so,cce-r as well. 

COACH KENNETH BABCOCK, de1an of Frosrtburg mento~s. 
S:taunch supporter of his players. His annually successful soccer 
squads are bringing sports fame ,to Frostburg; 

RAY MORGAN, "Animal," ms record breaking heaves in the shot 
put ,as a freshman give ,a lift to ,track hopes for the next three years; 

JACK PATTERSON, 1aH around track man who can p1ay footbaH 
and brasketbaU. His record-trying le1ap of 6 ft. 2 in. in the high jump 
wtll provide a mark for future tracks,ters to shooit for; 

GEOFF WHITMORE, raited by many of his soccer opponents as 
the best goaLi-e ,they played a,g1ainst th~s year. One of the originaJ 
blazer winners; 

RITA BENSON and GERRY SMITH, tennis players extraordinary. 
They are responsible for the major1ity of t:he young val'sity sports 
succes,s; 

KENNY POLING, gridiron great who has done a ,tremendous job 
of £ootball-play,ing before Uncle Sam beckioned. St,ate fans eaigerly 
t:rn1a1t his return; 

JACK GILMORE, "Skin," ,another giriidiron st,alwarrt. Hi:s rugged 
line play on the field and humorous anti1cs on campus will 1ong be 
remembered; 

ED SHOUP, making his presence felt in both track and foo,bball. 
He wHl undoubtedly be accorded a niche in State's young :f1oortball 
history; 

MIKE TODD, impresised th1s ischoo1 w~th his feaits in ,running the 
mile and two m1le this year. A pos,s,iible threat to E?lL>:ler's three year 
old two mi'le ,rec-ord · .• tr,r 

' ,,-o,•·\ff 

GERRY LLEWELLYN, deceptive ,soccerite. Many an opposJng 
player will ,tes:tify to the uncanny, deceptive ability of Gerry whiHe 
pe1forming his duties on the field; 

JOHN NUSSEAR, one of ,the greiate,st defensive catchers thait this 
school ihias ever seen. His bat has establ1Lshed him as a hititer to be 
reckoned with thi's year; 

ADOLPH DOERK, the white,hiaired German who has a habit of 
making the 'S:occer field the scene of sparkling defensive play,s and 
we11 p!,aced offens1ive kkks; 

GEORGE "Corky" CONNOLLY, outstanding in golf and basketball. 
P1ays a steady, cool game r,eg1ardless of the sr0 =t;,:a.nd he is capable 
of playing them ,aLl; rt ,,, 

JIM THOMPSON, "The Bi,g Red," hulking rebounder for the ,Bob
cat basketballers. H1s fines,s,e i1s questi'onable, but the results he pro
duce,s 1are terrLfic; 

BILL _HENAGHAN, ha,s been a b1,g aid to the scoring punch of ,the 
forward Ime of the :Bobcat soccer 'squad. Not the flashy player but 
the consiistenlt one; ' 

DIC:K HESTERBERG, "Deek," strong as an ox and tw,ice -as 
dete,rmmed on the ,s,ocee-r field. Expe1cted to pLay a big role in state's 
s,occer fortunes next y-ear. 

PRES~DENT R. BOWEN HARDESTY, for hi,s efforts in furthering 
~he ait~le.!~'C department, f,~ci'Lit,ies, and pro,gram of thLs college, and 
for brmgmg footbia,1,1 to this school· 

. !HE CHE~RLEADERS,. des•er;ing ,of vast applause and ,appre
c1at1on for their a<ttempt,s to ms1tHl l,ife into lethargic \Spectators. 
. _THE ATHLETIC ~EPARTMENT, in doing so much wi,th thei,r 

hm1Jted resources. Their 'budget could readily do w1·th a cr t · · k · • ,,,rea increase m eepmg wtth the ,growth of this college. 
Linksmen Even Log ------------------~ ------------~ 

The Bobcat lilnksmen evened 
their record ait fiv,e willls, filve loss
es by wilnnilng two of three match
es in a triialllgular meet at the 
Maplehurst Country Club on May 
11. The 'Caits defeated Davis-Elk
ins, 9½ to 5½ allld Ha:gell'stown 
Junilor College, 11½ to 3½, whHe 
losing to California, (Pa.) T,each
ers 10 to 5. 

Four play,ers Hed for low medal 
honors with 71's. They were Sig
ler and Connolly of Staite, Zapone 
of Californila and We,agley of Hag
erstown. 

,Frostburg's tennis team f:nally 
broke into the scoring column this 
year, but the effort wais not 
enough, as the Bobcats went down 
to defeat 7-2, at the hands of Da
vLs-Elkilns. R,alph Whiite, playing 
im the number six slot for State, 
was the key man in the 'Caits 
wtns. He won hts own sing1es 
match and thelll teiamed up wirt:h 
Sammy James for the team's f:ilrst 
doubles win of the year. 

Stalte' s g,olfers closed out thefa.• 
season iln a match against 'Dhtel 
College and Slilppery Rock. Tihe 
tennis team li'kewiise ended irt:s 
season by invaicHlng Pe1111Ilsylvania 
to oppose Slilppe,ry Rock. 

Schwanaheck~, Crowley Win WRA Tournament 

BADMINTON ACTION-Above is an action shot of the WRA ladder 
badminton tournament. Awaiting the birdie is Pam Gardiner, in the 
foreground. Sandy Johnson, who has returned the shot, and Mary 
Ellen Cunningham, her partner, view the action. Tournament win
ners were Jane Schwanebeck and Karen Crowley. 

By Sandy Johnson 
Jane Schwanebeck aind Kairein 

Crowley won the badm'1nton lad
der tournament. In the round~rob
in elim:1na1Uon Jaine and Kairen 
"out-smashed" the other fi111aliJsts, 
JoaITT Esworthy and Norma ,Maltth
ews, a1nd ,Betty Powell and Judy 
Pulli!man. 

At the -Annua,l Awards Banquet 
held ait the Ali Gha1n Shrine Club 
eighty-four g~rls receiv,ed a,wa,rds'. 
Mtnor awards were given tto 23 
g:1rls who had partidpa,ted iln at 
least 8 activlti'es. Blazers were 
awarded to 13 jun~ors ailld seniors. 

Mont Chatea,u, West Vi!rgilni:a, 
prov;ided the fadlities for the eva~
uatiJon-leadership conference he1d 
May 19 for ,the ex-ecut~ve boaird 
and newly elected officers. At the 
conference plains we1,e approved 
for ,a WRA Ha1ndbook. P.aitty Bal
lentine, who deserves most of the 
crediit for the handbook staited 
tha,t the book wiJll serve t~ stimu
late ilnterest iJn WRA among iln
comtng freshmeill and to enliJghten 
current students on the alms of 
the organizartilon. 




